Rain Forest Research Institute, Jorhat (Assam) conducted day-long training on developing Spring Inventory under the program ‘Jal Abhyaranya Campaign for Water Security in Indian Himalayan Region’ for Surveyors at Arunachal Pali Vidyapeet Society, Chowkham, Namsai on 7 September, 2019. There were 10 local youth who participated in the training programme as Surveyor.

Dr. Prosanta Hazarika, Principal Investigator of the project, delivered a presentation on the programme. It was followed by field demonstration of Mobile App for capturing of GPS points. Various parameters such pH, EC, flow and discharge of Spring water etc were collected and entered in ‘Spring Inventory Proforma’ of NMHS.

Other information such as type of Springs, Brook length, Land use/land cover, Resource threat, Degree of threat, Scouring/Gully erosion, Conflicting issue and type, Stressors, ownership, Spring use etc were also enumerated.
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Field demonstration for taking data using handheld pH and EC meters